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Subject: Appointment as Question Paper Setter.

Dear SirvMadanr,
i am directed to appoint you as paper setter in the Theorl,' Examination 1cr the lollowing course

for the Semester End Examrnation(SEE),

Program Course Code Course Tiiie No. of Sets

F.Y.MBA-I N{BAi 02 lv{anagemer-Lt Ac c r:untin g 03

You are requested to submit Camer:r Ready Question Ilaper sets along ',vith synoptic
answers/scheme of rnarking in Hard Copy to the CoE olllce of our Institute fiom Tthto 10th
November,20l6. External examiners are requested to contact thc cheir:*l,,rr o{ t}re respective coursc.

1)You are not qualified as a Papel Setter iI,
i. Yottr relative hets appeared lor the sarne concernecl exarlination (F'aiiiei. i,,'lother, \\rift, Flusband,

Son, Daughter, Granclson. Grand-dar-rghter. Brother" Sister. Ncplrerv. Niccc. Ur-rclc, Aunt, First cousin,
Son-in-lan', Daughter-in -lar,v. Brother-in-larv and Sister-in-kiq,). (N.13.: 3or;. i)ai.rrrhter. Brother, Sister
rvill be understood to inclr-rde Step-son. Step-ciar-rgirter. Step-brother. or Steir-sistcr as the case may be.)

ii. If you are conducting private tuitions fbr the stuclents lbr an1-examination.
iii. If you are student appearing for the sal-ne concerneci examination.

Kindly accept the appointtnent and coopelate.
Yours laithfully,

irr:of. R.tr,.Patil
Controllcr of Examinations

Instructions for the Paper Setters:

Paper setting shouid be based on the s,vl1abus in force. It should cover thc syllabus. Paper pattem
and scheme of marking accepted b.v the authorities must be obsen,eci. Utmost care should be taken to
avoid out of s,v11abus questions. Correct instructions to solve the cluestiot"r prnti should be given at the top
of the paper. Headings and titles of the papers should be given as per thc appro,,'ccl s,vllabr-rs.
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